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Questions on Notice

Department of Immigration and Multicultural and Indigenous Affairs —

ResDonse

1. Attachment A to the Palmer Implementation Plan (tabled in the Senate on 6 October
2005) notes that DIMIA will work with the ANAO on lessons learned from recent
audits (in response to Palmer recommendation 7.5)

Could the Department please update the Committee on their progress in
working with the ANAO on lessons learned from recent audits? What
will this involve?

The Department has formally requested an opportunity for relevant officers within
DIMIA to discuss the findings of ANAO reports regarding the Detention Services
Contract (DSC) with the ANAO audit team. DIMIA and the ANAO have agreed that
this briefing will involve Mr Mick Roche, who has recently been engaged by the
Department to conduct a review of the DSC, and his supporting team.

2. The term of the Contract is fouryears, with an option to extend for a further three
years. What issues do you consider are essential for the Department to address
and/or resolve before extending the existing Contract or entering into a new
contract?

As previously advised, Mr Mick Roche has been engaged by DIMIA to conduct a
review of the DSC. The Department does not wish to pre-empt the outcomes of
this review, but expects that issues to be addressed or resolved in the context of
future contractual arrangements will be identified in this context.

3. DIMIA agreed with Recommendation No. 2 and advised that a review of the detention
function’s planning process had already commenced as part of the development
of the Department’s 2005-2006 Divisional Business Plan (page 90, paragraph
5.88).

• Please provide an update on this review of the detention function
planning process.

• How will this review address ANAO’s concerns relating to divisional
planning, risk assessment and strategies to achieve detention
outputs?



• DIMIA noted that the implementation of the 2005-2006 Governance
Framework will ‘address several of the ANAO’s concerns relating to
divisional planning and performance information identified through this
report.’ (p. 118, para 26) How are the Governance Framework and
Divisional Business Plan connected?

The governance framework provides an overarching structure for the division’s
planning and risk management processes. The divisional business plan is one
component within this framework. A review of the detention function’s
governance framework was completed in mid 2005. The outcomes of this review
highlighted a number of areas for improvement within the existing framework.
The development of a new governance framework will incorporate the outcomes
of the review, ANAO recommendations, additional advice from internal and
external stakeholders, and a departmental review of business planning (in light of
the recent organisational restructure) to ensure consolidated improvements in
business planning processes within the detention function.

4. A consideration of meaningful performance measures was to be undertaken as part of
the development of the 2005-2006 Divisional Business Plan. (page 90, para 5.88)

• What does the Department consider to be the key features of a
‘meaningful performance measures in relation to the detention
function?

• Do current performance measures satisfy these elements?.

As a result of the recent change in Departmental executive leadership, and in line
with specific ANAO recommendations and better practice advice, the department
is reviewing components of its broad governance framework. Among the
components under review, the department is examining options for improved
business planning and performance information frameworks.
Performance measures for the detention function are being reviewed in the
context of the recent organisational restructure, the review of the DSC, and the
ongoing review of business requirements in light of the Government’s response
to the Palmer inquiry.
The outcome of this review is intended to give the Secretary, the Minister and the
Australian community greater assurance that the department is planning its work
robustly and can account for its performance effectively.

5. In response to Recommendation No. 2, DIMIA stated that in January 2005, the
Department implemented a ‘comprehensive contract monitoring regime’ to
proactively monitor the delivery of service at detention facilities in a
systematic and objective way. (page 90, para 5.89) At the time of the
audit, ANAO was unable to assess the effectiveness of the new regime
due to its recent implementation.

• Has the Department since had the opportunity to review the
effectiveness of this monitoring regime?

• If so, what were the results of this review?



• If not, what is the Department’s timeframe for reviewing the new
monitoring regime?

DIMIA has undertaken informal reviews of the Monitoring Plan since January 2005
as issues have arisen. A number of changes to the Plan have been implemented
and revised checklists were distributed to all Immigration Detention Facilities in
July 2005. Key changes included a strengthening of the checks concerning the
registration of medical professionals, additional checks of the effectiveness of
visits processing, and the addition of a new section allowing local DIMIA staff to
highlight any issues specific to their Centre that are not sufficiently covered in the
generic checks.

Overall findings from the audits have been largely positive. The checklists
completed by both DIMIA staff from National Office and at the IDFs have
highlighted areas where GSL’s actual service delivery has in some way varied
from agreed standards as set out in the contract and approved Operational
Procedures. Checklists now provide for DIMIA staff to advise GSL of their
findings and GSL comment on these findings.

While work will continue on refining the framework, the Department considers that
the Monitoring Plan is already proving effective in bringing greater consistency to
the monitoring of service delivery across all centres.

A formal review of the current 2005 Risk Assessment and 2005 Monitoring Plan
has commenced.

6. DIMIA agreed with Recommendation No. 3 and stated its intention to review
the ‘financial and non-financial performance information for the detention
centre function’.

• Could the Department please describe the scope of this review?

• Will this review specifically examine aspects identified by the
ANAO as problematic, in particular improving DIMIA’s capacity
to report on the contribution of detention to its departmental
outcomes and to assess whether the current arrangements are
providing value-for-money?

In conjunction with the review of performance measures, the division is also
reviewing its financial and non-financial performance information. The review is
intended to assess how the department can best measure performance within the
detention function, in both qualitative and quantitative measures. As previously
stated, the review of performance measures for the detention function is
progressing in the context of recent organisational restructure and the ongoing
review of business requirements in the post-Palmer environment. The ANAO’s
comments regarding current performance information and measures will be
considered in this review process.

7. The ANAO found that there is ‘insufficient information about the quality of
services being delivered and their costs to allow a value-for-money
calculation’. (page 18, para 42)



• What method is currently used to determine whether detention
service providers are providing a value-for-money service?

• Can you please advise whether services provided by GSL (since
commencement of the Contract) are considered by the
Department to be value-for-money?

The Department pursued a value for money outcome for detention service
provision during the evaluation of tenders for the DSC in 2002. Recent
amendments to the detention environment, for example the removal of razor wire,
have resulted in increased costs to the Commonwealth. However, the Department
considers that such expenditure has also produced a better quality of services
and environment within immigration detention facilities. The Department
continues to pursue a value for money balance in the detention environment.

8. DIMIA advised the ANAO that ‘the department accepts that it retains ultimate
Duty of Care to detainees, but fulfils many aspects of this (without
absolving itself of ultimate responsibility) by engaging and monitoring a
detention services provider who, via the Detention Services Contract,
shares responsibility and liability in some ways.’ (page 42, para 3.22)

• Can the Department comment on the adequacy of these
arrangements for meeting its duty of care obligations to
detainees?

It is the case that the Commonwealth retains the ultimate duty of care for all
immigration detainees. That is, the Commonwealth has a responsibility to take all
reasonable care for detainees. The Commonwealth has held this position for a
number of years but it was confirmed by the Federal Court in S and M v Secretary,
DIMIA (5 May 2005). This is the case whether or not the Commonwealth contracts
with a private Detention Services Provider (DSP) to provide particular services to
immigration detainees or not.

Although the ultimate duty of care remains with the Commonwealth, the
Commonwealth is entitled to engage independent contractors to manage the
provision of certain services within Immigration Detention Facilities (IDFs) and
other places of detention. The current DSP, GSL Australia Pty Ltd (GSL) was
engaged after a comprehensive tender process. The role of GSL, and its
subcontractors, is to provide day to day services to immigration detainees, under
the overall supervision of DIMIA.

Far from being an attempt to absolve itselfof its duty of care, the engagement of
independent service providers in IDFs and other places of detention represents an
exercise of the duty of care. For example, DIMIA officers employed at IDFs do not
necessarily have any medical skills or qualifications. It would therefore be remiss
of DIMIA not to ensure the engagement of qualified medical practitioners to
provide medical services at IDFs. While the Commonwealth has contracted only
with GSL to provide services in IDFs and other places of detention, GSL has
engaged a number of subcontractors to provide services such as health care,
catering and maintenance, all of which are essential for the efficient management
of IDFs and the provision of essential services to detainees.



DIMIA recognises, and the Federal Court in S and M confirmed, that DIMIA’s duty
of care does not end with selecting a competent service provider. DIMIA
recognises that it maintains an obligation to monitor the performance of GSL and
its subcontractors and to actively ensure that necessary services are provided to
agreed standards. As a result of the decision in S and M, DIMIA has improved the
provision of mental health services at the Baxter IDF, which was the subject of
criticism in that case.

9. How will the long-term detention health services delivery strategy being
developed by the Detention Health Services Delivery Taskforce, address
ANAO’s concerns about the inadequacy of health care performance
measures used in the detention contract?

DIMIA has established a Health Service Delivery Group which held its first meeting
on 20 June 2005. It currently meets every two to three weeks to ensure health
service delivery issues are managed in a timely and appropriate way. Senior
representatives from DIMIA, GSL Health Management, IHMS and PSS are members
of this group. The Health Service Delivery Group is currently working to develop
and implement health service performance measures for immigration detention
facilities that will provide a comparable level of monitoring to those that are
applied in the mainstream health sector. Models being considered are those used
by the Australian Health Care Standards Agency, the Aged Care Accreditation
Standards Agency and the National Standards for Mental Health Services.

10. The ANAO report comments on the merit points scheme and states that in ‘its
current form the scheme represents a risk to the Commonwealth as the
distinction between ‘meaningful activity’ and ‘paid employment’ is not
made clear.’ (page 41, para 3.16)

• Is the Department developing provisions in the Contract that
articulate the Department’s intended approach in relation to the
merit points scheme, as suggested by the ANAO?

• If not, how does the Department intend to address ANAO’s
concerns?

The Department is preparing to commence a policy review of the meaningful
activities and merit points scheme. The ANAO’s comments about the merit points
scheme will be examined in this context.

11. The Department produced an Operation Transition of Detention Centres
Report outlining the transition procedures and circumstances arising at
each detention centre during transition. (page 36, paragraph 2.26)

• Does this report examine the costs associated with the transition?
If so, what were its findings?

The Operation Transition of Detention Centres Report focussed on lessons to be
learned from the transition process. The costs associated with transition were not
examined in the report.



12. The ANAO identified a number of areas in which arrangements were not
finalised before the contract was signed and transition to the new Services
Provider occurred, including agreements with State agencies, the
Preventative and Planned Maintenance Plan and the list of
Commonwealth equipment.

• Would it have been feasible for DIMIA to delay signing the new
Contract and undertaking the transition until these
arrangements were finalised?

• Does the Department think that it would be more beneficial to
finalise such arrangements before signing a contract with a new
Services Provider?

At the time of transition the Department considered that, given the significant
complexity of the project, the costs and risks associated with delaying the
transition process outweighed the benefits to be derived from such a delay.
The Department agrees that it would be beneficial to finalise the abovementioned
arrangements before signing a contract with a new services provider.

13. The ANAO reported that at the time of the audit DIMIA was ‘yet to finalise
more than half of the relevant agreements with State agencies’. (page 49,
para 3.55)

• Please provide an update on the progress of these negotiations.

• How many agreements are yet to be finalised?

• Has the Department set a target completion date?
The MOU between DIMIA and the South Australia Police was signed on

22 September 2005.
As at 18 October 2005 there are 7 Memoranda of Understanding (MOUs) being
actively progressed.

The Department has not set a specific date for completion of the MOUs, as each
requires negotiation with an autonomous third party. The Department is also
reviewing its MOU requirements in light of recent changes to policy, for example
the requirement that women and children be detained as a last resort.

14. ANAO noted that by January 2005, only a partial agreement had been
reached regarding the Preventative and Planned Maintenance Plan (page
100, para 6.37).

• Please provide an update on the progress of finalising
maintenance plans. In particular, when does the Department
expect to finalise this agreement?

Although the overarching Maintenance Plan was not finalised until January 2005,
the Planned Preventative Maintenance Plan (PPMP), which is a component of the
Maintenance Plan, has been operational since August 2004.



15. At the hearing, Departmental representatives indicated that the
Commonwealth is currently in the process of purchasing from GSL certain
assets (equipment) that GSL purchased from the former service provider,
but should more appropriately be provided by the Commonwealth.

• Could the Department provide a summary of these items? What is
the estimated total value of this equipment?

• Is the Department able to estimate costs (beyond the costs of
purchasing the items from GSL) incurred in pursuing a
resolution with GSL?

Items to be purchased by the Department include volume items such as beds,
mattresses, kitchenware, loose furniture, whitegoods and various electrical items.
As yet GSL has not provided DIMIA with a list of specific items to be purchased
for final reconciliation. At this stage, the total value of the goods to be purchased
is expected to be in the order of $150,000.
The Department is managing the issue of asset ownership in the context of its p
normal stocktake tasks and as such it is not possible to identify the specific
number of hours spent on this issue.

16. Is the ‘exceptions-based’ approach (in which DIMIA relies on the reporting of
incidents to call attention to standards not being met) the most appropriate
approach for assessing service provider performance in the detention
services environment? Please expand.

The DSC contains 148 immigration detention standards and 243 performance
measures. Given the volume of standards to be met, evaluative information
regarding the Services Provider’s performance is targeted towards instances of
non-compliance with the IDS. This exceptions based reporting highlights to the
Department aspects of service delivery which are not being met to an acceptable
level. This allows the Contract Administrator to utilise the available mechanisms
under the Contract to take appropriate action, including the application of
sanctions against the Detention Services Provider (DSP).
The focus of monitoring arrangements is to sustain a systematic approach to
assessing performance. The 2005 Monitoring Plan provides for a proactive and
systematic approach to monitoring, drawing upon a range of monitoring tools
including National Office monitoring reports, performance reports from DIMIA
immigration detention facility staff, expert panel reviews and GSL self reporting.

17. DIMIA advised in their response that standard checklists have been
distributed to all centres to provide guidance to DIMIA onsite staff involved
in monitoring. (page 118, para 23)

• Can the Department provide the Committee with copies of these
standard checklists?

• Are these checklists (or a variation) made available to GSL (and
its subcontractors) as a guide?



The 2005 Monitoring Plan includes 25 audit checklists that cover the areas of risk
identified in the 2005 Risk Assessment. Copies of the checklists are attached (see
Attachment A) and cover the following:

Access to IDF and Tool Control
Accommodation (Condition and Suitability)
Communication
Complaints
Contacts
Cultural Awareness
Detainee Placement
Detainee Welfare
Education
Emergency and Assaults Response (previously Security Part 2)
Food
General Security (previously Security Part 1)
GSL Self-Reports
Health Care
Meaningful Activities
Programs
Property
Reception & Induction
Records
Release & Removals
Risk Assessment
Searches
Special Needs
Staffi nglHuman Resource Management
Transport
Visits

The checklists have not been formally provided to GSL. GSL and sub-contractor
staff interviewed by DIMIA monitoring staff are familiarwith the monitoring
checklists, their content and format as they are discussed and completed in their
presence.

GSL have their own auditing program and both parties have agreed that there is
scope for a more integrated approach to both GSL and DIMIA audits. Discussions
are underway to progress such an approach.

18. ‘ANAO found that the Immigration Detention Standards and Performance
Measures, which are to inform the Services Provider of the service
delivery requirements, identify only the broad requirement of meeting day-
to-day needs of detainees without specifying actual responsibilities and
accountabilities.’ (page 43, para 3.24)

• How are the ‘day-to-day needs’ of detainees in a given detention
facility identified?

• By what means do DIM IA officers determine whether detainees’
day-to-day needs are being met in a particular detention facility?



The DSC contains 148 immigration detention standards, 243 measures and more
than 300 descriptions of detention services. The Department’s intention in
developing a contract of this nature was to identify a broad range of day-to-day
needs which individuals from diverse backgrounds may have in the detention
environment. The day-to-day needs of detainees in immigration detention
facilities, and the services required to meet these day-to-day needs, will be
reviewed in the context of Mr Roche’s review of the DSC.
DIMIA officers assess whether the day-to-day needs of detainees are being met
through the department’s contract monitoring regime, contact with detainees
(including though the Detainee Consultative Committee) and complaints handling
mechanisms. As previously advised, given the volume of standards to be met,
evaluative information regarding the Services Provider’s performance is targeted
towards instances of non-compliance with the IDS. This exceptions based
reporting highlights to the Department aspects of service delivery which are not
being met to an acceptable level.



Questions taken on Notice during hearing

1. Provision of copy of tender document under which Mr Mick Roche has been
engaged by the Department.

Please see document at Attachment B

.

2. Clarification regarding whether consultations with private practitioners were
held regarding the introduction of health audits.

The Department has not conducted formal consultations with private practitioners
except those working for the Detention Services Provider’s sub contractors.
DIMIA does not anticipate that appropriate peer review of clinical work will be
objected to where there is a contractual rather than a referral relationship. Where
the relationship is referral, clinical oversight is usually handled by the appropriate
standards body.

3. Information relating to the additional expertise that has been recruited by GSL
in the health area.

Mental health services in Immigration Detention Facilities (IDFs) have recently
been enhanced. Baxter IDF now has a multidisciplinary mental health clinical
team. An equivalent capability is being established in other IDFs, depending on
the numberof detainees.

The following professionals have recently been employed in new positions at
Baxter IDF:

- Mental Health Multidisciplinary Team Leader — Full time (Qualified
Senior Counsellor currently seeking registration in South Australia as a
psychologist)

- Two Mental Health Nurses — Seven day coverage 1000-2000 (South
Australian Registered Mental Health Nurses)

- An Australian registered psychiatrist now consults fortnightly at Baxter
IDF (previous coverage was every six weeks)

International Health and Medical Services (contracted health service provider to
IDFs) has appointed Dr Tony Falconer to the new full time position of Medical
Director — Immigration Detention Health Services. Dr Falconer is a registered
medical practitioner with a Masters Degree in Health Administration and
membership of the Royal Australian College of Health Administrators. He was
previously Director of Health with Queensland Corrective Services.

GSL has engaged a new Assistant Director of Detention Services. Ms Moore has
qualifications in psychology and a background in corrections health.

4. Provision of copy of integrated mental health strategy in response to Palmer
recommendations.

Please see document at Attachment C

.



DISCUSSIONPAPER
MENTAL HEALTH STRATEGY -

PALMER RECOMMENDATIONS

Introduction:

This papersetsout thedirectionsbeingpursuedby DIMIA, in conjunctionwith GSL,
its subcontractorsJHMS andPSSandSA Healthin responseto the issuesraisedby
Mr Palmerin his reportin to theInquiry into the CircumstancesoftheImrnig~tion
DetentionofCorneliaRau. It reflectsactionsalreadytaken,directions’
placeandissuesbeingconsideredfor the future. It hasbeendeveloped
discussionswith IDAG membersandto underpinadviceto
broaderresponsethat theGovernmenthascommittedto making
recommendationsmadeby Mr. Palmer.

Thementalhealthandwell-beingofJDF detaineeswill b~enhanc~, by two major
initiatives:

• an improvedphysicalandsocialenvironme ~r ini~igrationdetainees
• improvedorganizationandincreasedprofessio~i np~ itormg and

assessmentofdetaineeswith theaim of~ oviding etterhealthservicesfor
thosein immigrationdetention.

Improvedphysicalandsocialenviro ~iit

In the first instancean Environment hwi e Program(ECP) is beingimplemented
at BaxterIDF focussingonincr ~ ivities for detaineeswithin andoutsideofthe
Centre.

Enhancementsinclu enew facilities suchasafloodlit ovalwith soccerand
hockeypitches,aba tbal ardcourtandvolleyball turf court. Detaineeswill have
theopportuni ~parti6ipe in additionaloutsideactivitiessuchaslocal outingsfor
fishing expe4itio attendingsportinggamesandshopping. A newentranceand
improve v r s centrehasalsobeenplanned.

GS Tha, rec endedwide-rangingchangesto buildingsinfrastructureatBaxter
I ~4dotherdetentionfacilities. Architecturaladviceis currentlybeingsoughton
thes~ angesandthoserecommendedby Palmer.

Thesechangeswill significantlyalterthe lookandfeel oftheBaxterfacility and
demonstratehowtheGovernmentis goingaboveandbeyondthePalmer
recommendationsto improvefacilities for detainees.

Improvedorganizationandincreasedprofessionalinputs into monitormunand
assessmentof detainees

TheEnvironmentalChangeProgramwill includeenhancementsto theexisting
physicalenvironmentincludingnewdesignandfacility enhancementsandagreatly
improvedrangeof activitiesfor detainees.
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TheEnhancedIntegratedMentalHealthServiceis summarisedin theattachedinitial
flow chart,developedfrom discussionswith DIMIA, ProfessorHarveyWhiteford
(MentalHealthAdvisorto theAustralianGovernment),GSL, IHMS andPSS.All
detaineeswill be screenedon admissionto, andmonitoredwhile in, anIDF using
internationallyrecognizedmentalhealthinstrumentsby stafftrainedin theiruse.The
instrumentsincludetheclinicianratedHealthof theNationOutcomesScale
(HoNOS),theclientratedKessler10 (K 10)andasuicideassessmentinstrument.The
HoNOSandK 10 arewidely usedin mainstreammentalhealthservices.TheK 10 in
particularis verywell validatedin differentculturesandavailablein manylanguages.
Theuseoftheseinstrumentswould alsoallow benchmarkingagainstmainstream
mentalhealthservices.

All detaineeswho screenpositive on these instruments will
multidisciplinary mental health team for diagnosis and the
managementplan.If themanagementplan requiresinpatient
this will be arrangedthroughclinical pathwaysdeveloped
privatesectorhealthproviders.

All detaineeswho screennegativecan be ‘ir own request,at the
requestof GSL staff, if any concernsarenotedbyK IHMS or PSSstaff, at the request
of DIMIA or at the requestof an agreed official visitor). If not re-
screenedearlier, all detaineeswill be re-sci ;90 daysto ensureno person
developsan unrecognizedmentaldi~

Whilst this flow chartmay requ~ ~and enhancement,through further
discussionswith relevantstakehol ling IDAG, SA Healthandotherhealth
authorities,it doesassistin commentswhich follow:

Recommendation6.2

The Inquiry governmentandhealthauthoritiestakestepsto
encourageci riore clinically assertivein creatingtheoptimum
conditionsi~wWhich to assesspatients— notingthat thereis little pointin making
areferralto ‘an in-patientunit if adequateassessmentcannottakeplace.

In consultationwith thehospital,facility orclinic, DIMIA shouldestablish
containmentarrangementsthat do not adverselyaffecttheassessment
environmentandalsomeettherequirementsoftheMigration Act. If the
problemlies in theAct, theAct shouldbe changed.

Recommendation6.3

TheInquiry recommendsthat,whenimmigrationdetaineesareentrustedto the
careofa hospital,medicalcentreor otherhealthcarefacility, DIMIA ensure
that cliniciansareaskedto payparticularattentionto ‘odd’ presentation
featuresandto any ‘odd’ history. If adetaineeprovideslittle informationor is
uncooperative,collateralhistory shouldbe soughtfrom officersandothers,
including fellow detainees.

public and
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Enhancedclinical servicesandassertivenessareachievedby:

• Increasedfull time andvisiting mentalhealthstaffat BaxterIDF andatother
IDEs.

• BaxterIDF nowhasamultidisciplinarymentalhealthclinical team.An
equivalentcapabilityis beingestablishedin otherIDFs, dependingonthe
numberof detainees.

• Eachdetaineediagnosedwith amentaldisorderwill havea treatmentplan
agreedby all clinicians in themultidisciplinary team,with the implicationsof
theplanfor IDF staffclearlycommunicatedby thementalhealthteamleader.

• Clinical ratingswill be doneeverythreemonthson personsin detenti or
moreoften(asis clinically indicated)by peoplewith establishedmenta
disorder.

• Ensuringthe two functionsofthemultidisciplinaryteamare
o assemblingthe clinical managementplan,having ~t ned ff by the

psychiatristandallocatingclinical stafffor its i e
o the multidisciplinary team leader ensurin tre ent plan is

implemented. In the case of the Bax er IDF~ihis personwould
specificallyensurethe integrationofth c ~ tivities ofthe IHMS
and PSSstaff. The teamleaderwo ens that the treatmentplan
(most likely the psychological and S ~al~components)would be
deliveredin the environment e IDF b liaison with the GSL case
manager.The teamleadercou esponsiblefor coordinationof
requestsfor clinical informa on.

Enhancedclinical serviceswhend a e~ r uire transferto an inpatientmental
healthserviceoutsidean IDE is em chi edby:

• Finalisationofan A Healthin late September2005whichwill
formalizethe c e clin~ al protocolsthat arein place(butwhichwill be
reviewedin &njunc~ ith GSL) andwill beimplementedby common
training for c ical aff on thegroundover theremainderoftheyear. Central
to the ion a rainingassociatedwith theseprotocolswill be
co n~ t on andconfirmationguidelines. This MOU includesprovision

<ealthstaffto be ‘designatedpersons’undertheMigration Act and
tiga t ~eneedfor intrusive securitymeasuresin appropriatecases.

IMIA, throughtheDepartmentofHealthandAgeing, will be discussing
~ with otherjurisdictionssimilararrangementsto provideenhancedservicesat

Immigration DetentionFacilitiesin WesternAustralia,Victoria andNew
SouthWales. This is scheduledto commenceat thenextmeetingofthe
NationalMentalHealthWorking Groupon 4 November2005.

• Accessto privatepsychiatricfacilitieshasalsobeenestablishedandthis
additionalpathwayto inpatientserviceswill be expandedin discussionswith
relevantprovidersandprofessionalgroups.

Recommendation6.4
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TheInquiry recommendsthat DIMIA developandimplementproceduresand
systemsat immigrationdetentionfacilities to providefor theprogressive
collection,integrationandassessmentofcumulativedatefrom all recordsof
detaineeactivity. It shouldensurethatsuchinformationis availableandis
providedalongwith medicalinformationwhencliniciansaremakingmental
healthassessmentsanddeterminingtreatmentoptions.

This recommendationis addressedby:

• theuseofstandardizedscreeningtoolsasdescribedabove.
• anintegratedcasemanagementplan for eachdetaineewith amentaldj~order.
• Theuseofa singleclinical recordfor eachdetaineewith a mentalhea.

treatmentplan.

By systemizingtheprotocolsaroundassessment,carer
throughanintegratedhealthteam,improvedcarewill be those
involvedworking from andinforming thesameplan. ~ e the risk of
miscommunication.As partoftheinformationsourc clinical team,
non clinical staffwill berequestedto provideix aspectsofthe
clientsotherdayto dayactivities.

Recommendation6.5

/governmentinitiate early
Fy andexplorewaysin the
aligningexistingclinical

to allow for continuityofclinical
ition detentionpatient’sreturnto

itientscanfollow themup.

Issuesconcerning ofdetaineesin bothIDEs andcorrectionalfacilities
impactacrossa x ;atesandterritories. DIMIA will takeforwardthis
recommendatio~hrou~h4heNationalMentalHealthWorking Groupin conjunction
with theAu ali DepartmentofHealthandAgeing. A numberofpolicy
framewo ~ lop ‘d in responseto mentalhealthissuesin theAustralian
comm ity, 1 icular forensicprinciple,practicestandardsfortheworkforce,
nat~ ha\tan ds for mentalhealthservicesarerelevantto systemsimprovements
nd d in respondingto healthcareneedsin ‘unlawful non-citizens’.

The ~nisterannounced,on 29 July 2005,theestablishmentof theQueensland
ImmigrationTransitAccommodationattheShaftesburyCampus,nearBurpengary,in
SouthEastQueensland.This accommodationis to providefor short-termdetainees
whilst their departurearrangementsfrom Australiaarebeingmade.The
accommodationin intendedto replacemotelroomsandminimize theuseof state
correctionalinstitutions, for short-termdetainees.It alsoassistsDIMIA meetits duty
of care,includinghealthassessments,for peopletakeninto detentionin SouthEast
Queensland.

TheInquiry recommendsthat theComi~
discussionwith theQueensland
Queenslandmentalhealth~
pathwaysbetweenprison
careandassessment
prison,sothat clinicians

4
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Recommendation6.6

TheInquiry recommendsthatDIMIA work closelywith theQueensland
DepartmentofCorrectiveServicesto reviewexistingclinical pathwaysand
trainingto:

• Identify andexplorepracticalwaysin whichpreliminaryobservationsof an
immigrationdetaineeshowingsignsof possiblementalillnesscouldbemore
speedilyadvancedtowardsactionfor assessment

• Instituteeffectivereportingandconsultationmechanisms,sothatDIMIA can
dischargeits responsibilitiesfor thecareandsafetyofdetainees.

DIMIA will participatein discussionsundertakenin theproposedresp6ii~eto~~he
implementationofRecommendation6.5 to help facilitatetheimp1em~ptati6t o’f
Recommendation6.6. In particular,it will be importantto eng~ge’j~r~’dicti~nal
healthauthoritiesaswell ascorrectionsportfolios in addressingthese’ooncerns.

Recommendation6.7 V

/

TheInquiry recommendsthatDIMIA ensurethatmechanismsareestablished
to:

in observing,
~nsthatmaybe symptomaticof

to recruitingpeoplewith healthand
to custodialandsecurityqualifications

• ensi
Si

Tb

• GSL,IHMS andPSSwill ensurethat clinical, staffwith appropriatemental
healthexpertiseareemployed.Trainingwill beprovidedin theuseof the
HealthoftheNationOutcomesScale(HoNOS),theclientratedKessler10 (K
10).Contacthasalreadybeenmadewith theAustralianMentalHealth
ClassificationandOutcomesNetworkwhichdoesthe training forpublic
mentalhealthservices.

• Considerationwill be givento theNationalPracticeStandardsfor theMental
HealthWorkforcebeingmadeavailableto facilitatethe training ofdetention
officers andotherstaff. TheseStandardsidentify theattitudes,knowledgeand

~ernsaboutthewellbeingofanydetainee,asexpressed
:herdetaineesandvisitors

nformationis communicatedin atimely mannerto medical
informationto betakeninto accountin thementalhealth

process.

• requireGSLto providefor detentioi~
recognizingandreporting
mentalillness

•. ensurethat asmuchei
welfaretrainingand
andexperience

• captures
by

~commendationcanbe addressedby:
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skills requiredby all mentalhealthprofessionalsandwhile theywill be at a
higherlevel thanshouldbeexpectedofdetentionofficers,beingableto draw
from themshouldproveuseful.The Standardsareat:
http://www7.health.~ov.au/hsddImentalhe/mhinfo/ems/pdfs/natpracstd.ndf

• Eor detentionofficers andothernonclinical staffthereareanumberofmental
healthtools thathavebeendevelopedto increaseawarenessandunderstanding
amongstthegeneralcommunitythathaverelevanceto this recommendation,
including ‘MentalHealthEirstAid Training’. Increasingstaffunderstanding
ofmentalhealthwill be addressedthroughongoingtraining.

• Appropriatecrossculturaltrainingwill alsobeprovidedasnecessary

adviceon this is beingsoughtfrom membersofIDAC.

Recommendation6.8

The Inquiry recommendsthat DIMIA explorethe
South Australian Mental Health Serviceor the South p
Mental Health Serviceto service the mental health
detaineesat Baxter, with a view to providing
improving the continuity of patient care.

This recommendationwill be consideredin an si ofthe existingcontracted
servicesandin plansto reviewthe future4fthe ~actingofdetentionservices.In
themeantimeprotocolshavebeenagr; be SA Healthandmedicalstaffat
BIDE to addressconcernsregardin~t of detaineesrequiringinpatient
specialistcare. An MOU between]~ d SA Healthis dueto beformalized
beforetheendofSeptember2

Recommendation6.9

The Inquiry recoin ends at — in consultationwith the Rural and Remote
Mental Healtli$~rvic theBaxter medicalteam — DIMIA and the South
Australian pi~tment of Health:

• co uct ~i~th ough reviewofclinical pathways,arrangementsand
~bn ~tati e machinery proposedin the memorandum ofunderstandingto

~ $ke c~ertain that respectiveresponsibilities, and particularly lead
onsibilities, are clearly defined.

• ensurethat consultation, coordination and reporting arrangementsare
clearly defined and enablemanagementoversightof the delivery of
appropriate levelsof mental health care to detaineesand provide to DIMIA
adequateinformation to enable it to demonstrably meetits duty ofcare on
behalfofthe Commonwealth Government.

Plansto implementthis recommendationhavebeenagreedandarebeingprogressed.
Theattachedflow chartreflectsthedirectionsbeingproposedin helpingplanthe
clinical pathwaysrequiredby this recommendation.

the

serviceand
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Recommendation6.10

• The Inquiry recommendsthat, asa matter ofurgency, DIMIA establishthe
Health Advisory Panel, as specifiedin the detention servicescontract, to help
GSL developand review Baxter’s health plans and to provide, for health and
social serviceprofessionalsemployedby GSL, accessto well-qualified
specialistsand consultants— particularly in more complexcasesor casesthat
have becomeprotracted.

At this timeDIMIA hasenhancedits expertcapacityto developandreviewhealth
strategiesthroughtheengagementofProfessorHarveyWhiteford,Kratzmann
ProfessorofPsychiatryattheUniversityofQueenslandandan advisoron me 1
healthto theWorld HealthOrganisationandWorld Bank. It hasalso tran
DermotCaseyfrom theDepartmentofHealth& Ageing. Mr. Casey ncein
managingtheAustralianGovernment’sNationalMentalHealthStra y an ational
SuicidePreventionStrategyandheadedtheAustralianHealth a fety
Taskforce.

Sincethis recommendationwasmadeDIMIA hasalso anumberof
clinical auditsofhealthservicesthroughKnow] idertakenby
membersoftheRoyalAustralianandNew Zealand Psychiatristsandthe
RoyalAustralianCollegeofGeneralPractition~ engagedanewAssistant
Directorof DetentionServices,with s anda backgroundin
CorrectionsHealth. IMHS haveengaged ., formerheadof
CorrectionsHealthin Queenslandan agementstructuresarebeing
consideredto enhancethe experti~ ly for detaineeswith clinically
complexneeds.In themediumI ies will be implementedto enable
DIMIA to haveregularandexp on thequality ofhealthcareprovisionbeing
madeavailableto detainee

The exactmodel for ~ ~Ie t. dvisoryPanelhasyet to be agreedbutDIMIA
recognizesthathealt stand dsneedto bedevelopedfor Immigration Detention
Eacilitieswith rop rofessionalandclinical input; that internalreviewsof
healthservi e ery needto beundertaken;andthataHealthAdvisoryPanel
shouldh nifi~ant role in advancingthesestrategies.

Re mi~id~1ion6.11

Th~ nquiry recommendsthat the Minister for Immigration establishan
Immi~ation Detention Health ReviewCommissionas an independentbody
under the Commonwealth Ombudsman’slegislation to carry out independent
external reviewsofhealth and medicalservicesprovided to immigration
detaineesand oftheir welfare. The Commissionshould report to theMinister
and;

• be appropriately staffed and resource,with a coreofexperiencedpeoplewith
relevant skills

• have the ability to invite specialiststo participate in particular reviews and
audits
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• have the powerto initiate its own reviews and audits

• in consultationwith theImmigration DetentionAdvisory Group and the
Health Advisory Panel,carry out an independentassessmentof the current
structure ofhealth care arrangementsat immigration detention facilities and
ofthe adequacyand quality oftheservicesprovided

• in consultation with the Detention Contract ManagementGroup (see
recommendation7.6),review eachhealth and medicalcare performance
measurespecifiedin the detention servicescontract and, wherenecessary,
replaceit with a more appropriate measureand proposearrangementsfor
monitoring the measures

• recommendmore effectivearrangementsfor providing heaJth~andrtiedical
servicesto immigration detainees,together with arrange~$ieii1sfor
monitoring and managementofthe provision ofthose’servIces~

• identify themostappropriate national accredit~ioi~Ij~isj~irds application to
the immigration detention environment that setwicejwoviders should be
required to meet

• coordinate its operationswith the Ombudsmanan~ the Immigration
Detention Advisory Group (IDAG) in order to maximize the effectivenessof
oversight machinery.

2<>

Theserecommendationsneedto beiyiore ful1~ discussedwith IDAG andDr Chaplow
to ensurethat DIMIA understapdwfiiIve~seiffiially is beingproposedandto design
mechanismsthatgive effect)ot1ii~. Sitt~etheGeorgiouchangestheCommonwealth
Ombudsman’snewrole ~ i Ombudsmanandhis plansto developa
HealthAdvisory dateexpertisein healthreview,theexactrole
envisagedfor a morediscussion.

that the Immigration Detention Health Review
with theHealth Advisory Paneland theMental

for Australia, investigaterelevantstudiesofdetaineepopulations
on the levelofmental health serviceapplicable to the immigration

population in Baxter, to reflect the much higher incidenceofmental
that is evident.

As all detaineesbe screenedon admissionto, andmonitoredwhile in, anIDE, dataon
theprevalenceofpsychologicaldistress(ontheKessler10),mentaldisorder(Health
oftheNationOutcomesScale)andsuicideriskwill beroutinely collectedand
reviewedby amentalhealthteam.Usingthis informationserviceneedandplanning
will bemuchbetterinformedandtheneedfor separateprevalencestudiesmade
redundant.However,withinthis context,considerationwill begivenas to whether
furtherresearchneedsto be commissionedto inform bothpolicy developmentand
healthservicefor detaineesandthosepeoplewhosemigrationstatusis unclear. This
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work will be takenforwardin conjunctionwith advicefrom theMentalHealth

Council ofAustralia,the IDAG andrelevantacademicexperts.

Recommendation6.13

The Inquiry recommendsthat the Immigration Detention Health Review
Commissionwork closelywith the Immigration Detention/Advisory Group and
the Health Advisory Panelto reviewtheadequacyofcurrent systemsfor
continuing professionaldevelopment,to ensurethe maintenanceofhigh
standards in the delivery ofhealth servicesto immigration detainees.

This recommendationwill needfurtherdiscussionto bothreflectthenatureo alth
advicethat surroundsthedevelopmentandimplementationofdetentions d
howthat is monitored.

The NationalPracticeStandardsfor theMentalHealthWorkfor
(http://www7.health.gov.au/hsdd/mentalhe/mhinfo/ems/pdfs/racs pdf) identify
thecoreattitudes,knowledgeandskills requiredby all me~’ital heat professionals p
and,while possiblyneedingmodification,canbe usedas for stafftraining.
TheseStandardsweredevelopedin conjunctionwit e R 1 ustralianandNew
ZealandCollegeof Psychiatrists,theAustralianPs ch gic I Society,theAustralian
CollegeofMentalHealthNurses,RoyalAustr ~anColle of GeneralPractitioners,
AustralianAssociationof SocialWorkersan us hanOccupationalTherapy
Association.Disciplinespecific skills are dditi theseandensuringthe
developmentandmaintenanceof disc~ e c c standardswould needto be done
in conjunctionwith the relevantprof ~fia~bod[y.

TheDepartmentof Healthand asestablishedanationalgroupto facilitate
the implementationofthe a tandardsin thepublic sector.This groupcould
provideadviceto DIMIA, SL, SandPSSon theuseoftheStandardsin
training.The Better m entalHealthAdvisory Groupestablishedby the
DepartmentofHealt and~eing could alsobe involvedin assistingwith training
where it involv genera~kp~ractitioners.

TheAIn uiry commendsthat, in redrafting the state’sMental Health Act 1993,
tII<S~It stralian DepartmentofHealth ensurethat the Act makesprovision
for~ieater accessto psychiatric in-patient assessmentfor involuntary patients.
The ~ieensland Mental Health Act 2000and other legislation, suchas that
applying in New Zealand, might offer useful insights.

Recommendation6.14 is the responsibilityof theSouthAustralianGovernmentandis
currentlyunderconsideration.
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Australian Government

Department of Immigration and Multicultural and IndigenousAffairs

REQUEST FOR PROPOSAL (RFP)
for the provision of

Advisory serviceson the functions andoperationsof DIMIA’ s Border Control and Compliance
and Unanthorised Arrivals and DetentionDivisions

RFP No. 05/51

Invitation to provide
a proposal

TheDepartmentof ImmigrationandMulticultural and IndigenousAffairs
(DIMIA) is seekingProposalsfrom suitablyqualifiedpersonsor bodiesfor
theprovisionof advisoryservices
on the complianceanddetentionfunctionsand operationsofDIMIA’ s
BorderControl andCompliance(BCC) andUnauthorisedArrivals and
Detention(UAD) Divisions andStateand Territory Offices.

Thepurposeofthis RFPis to invite Proposalsto be submittedby 2
September2005,asspecifiedunder‘LodgementofProposals’,below.

Proposalsshouldincludetheinformationrequestedbelow(see‘Information
required’).

Requirements DIMIA’s requirementsarefor one ormore-individualsor organisationswith
experiencein theprovisionofadviceto seniorlevel managersin the Public
Sectorto providechangemanagementandprogramdeliveryadviceand
guidancetothe Executiveandotherseniorofficersin DIMIA’s Border
Control andComplianceandUnauthorisedArrivals and Detentionfunctions
in CentralOfficeandStateandTerritory Offices. Thisrequesthasbeen
initiatedin accordancewith therecommendationsofthe Inquiry into the
Circumstancesofthe ImmigrationDetentionof ComeliaRau(Palmer
Report).

The consultant(s)is (are)to provideadviceconsistentwith thePalmer
Reportonprocessesthatwill ensurethefollowing:

• DIMIA’ s complianceanddetentionfunctionsareeffectively
coordinatedandintegrated.

• Thatarrangementsare in placeto monitorandmanagethehigh-
levelrisksto theCommonwealthinherentin immigration
detention.

• Thereis aseamlessapproachto dealingwithcompliancecase
management,immigrationdetentionoperationsandremovals.

• Theaimsandobjectivesof theGovernment’simmigration
detentionpolicy arefairly andequitablyachievedandhuman
dignity is demonstrablyrespected.

Key deliverableswill include:
• Adviceandguidanceonthe effective implementationof change;
• Advice andguidanceon appropriateorganisationalarrangements;
• Advice andguidanceon the developmentandimplementationof

improvementsto legislation,policy, practiceandprocedure;and
• Adviceandguidanceonensuringthe sustainabilityof the change

process.

North Building, CharsStreetBelconnenACT 2617

P0Box 25 BELCONNEN ACT 2616 • Telephone(02) 6264 1111 • Facsimile(02) 6264 2747 • website:www.immi.gov.au



- Australian Government

Department of Immigration andMulticultural and IndigenousAffairs

Request for Proposal 05/51,Continued

Key considerations Respondentsshouldbe awareof the following key considerationsand
addressthem in providingaProposal:

• Theadvisoryserviceswill berequiredto commencein September2005
andbe deliveredin two phasescomprising:

- Phase1. Implementationof restructuredarrangementsforDIMIA’s
complianceanddetentionfunctionsandoperations.

- Phase2. Consolidationandcontinuousimprovementofthe
restructuredcomplianceanddetentionarrangements.

• Theintensityof the requirementfor advisoryservicesis likely to vary:
- Phase1 is likely to requirean intensive,on-siteadvisoryservice

betweenSeptemberandDecember2005
- Phase2 is likely torequireperiodicadvisoryservicesin accordance

with areviewplan.

Other considerations

Information
required

• TheInquiry intothe circumstancesoftheImmigration Detentionof
ComeliaRau(PalmerReport).

• Australia’sMigrationAct1958
- requiresthat all non-Australiancitizenswho areunlawfully in

Australiabedetained;and,
- setsoutDIMIA’s responsibilitiesto ensurethatAustralia’s

immigrationbordercontrolsarean effectivebarrierto the entryof
personswhohaveno legal entitlementto enter.

• Managementof immigrationdetentionfacilities will be thesubjectof
anotherreview.

Your responsemustincludeyour nameandcontactdetails.

Proposalsmustincludethe following information:
• aplan for theadvisoryservices,showingkey personnelto be involved;
• anestimateof the daily rateandthetotalcostof theadvisoryservices;

and
• keydeliverablesandtimelinesclearly outlinedandexplained.

Your responseshouldalsoinclude:
• asummaryof your understandingof therequirementsandhowyouwill

addressthe requirements;
• astatementof your capabilityto addresstherequirementsin the way

proposed;and
• alist of refereeswhichmay becontactedby DIMIA if required.

Responseswhichdo notincludeall of therequiredinformationmaynot be
furtherconsidered.



Australian Government

Conditions DIMIA will acceptresponseson thebasisthatyouhave:
• examinedthisRFP,any documentsreferencedin this RFPandany other

informationmadeavailablefor thepurposeof makingtheproposal;
• examinedall further informationwhichis obtainableby themaking of

reasonableinquiriesrelevantto therisks, contingenciesandother
circumstanceshavinganeffecton theirProposal;and

• satisfiedyourselfasto the correctnessandsufficiencyof your Proposal,
includingprices.

Provisionof yourProposalis madeonthebasisthatyouacknowledge:
• thatnothingin thisrequestwill be construedto createanybinding

contract(expressor implied) betweenDIMIA andyourself;
• thatyouhavenot reliedon anyrepresentation,letter, documentor

arrangement,whetheroral or in writing, or otherconductas addingto
or amendingtheseconditionsotherthanaddendaissuedby DIMIA;

• thatyouhavenot relieduponanywarrantyor representationmadeby or
on behalfofthe department,exceptasareexpresslyprovidedfor in the
REP,but havereliedentirelyuponyour own inquiriesandinspections
in respectofthe subjectmatterof your Proposal;

• thatDIMIA shallnot beresponsiblefor anycostsor expensesincurred
by biddersin complyingwith the requirementsof thisRFP;

• thatDIMIA may disclose,atany time,any informationcontainedin or
regardingyourresponse,withoutyour written consentwherethat
informationis requiredby law, orby aparliamentarycommittee,
agencyor authorityor whereit is requiredto be disclosedfor any other
legal,policy or otherCommonwealthaccountabilityrequirement;and

• thatyoumustnotdiscloseany of DIMIA’s confidentialinformationto a
third party.

DIMIA reservestheright to:
• notproceedwith this procurement,if it is not in thepublic interestto do

so;
• change,varyor modify its requirementsatany timewithoutnotifying

anyparty;
• not acceptthe lowestcostor any Proposal;and
• approachthe marketatanytimeto conductatenderor forany other

purpose,whetheror not consistentwith thisREP.

Request for Proposal 05151, Continued

and Multicultural and Affairs



Lodgementof
Proposal

Yourresponseshouldbe forwardedto Lyn Hearfield,eitherby mail or by
hand, atthe appropriateaddressbelow, andshouldbereceivedno later
than 2pm on 2 September2005.

A Proposallodgedafterthe specifieddateandtimewill not be considered
unlessthe latelodgementis dueto themishandlingof DIMIA.

Delivery method Delivery address

Posted Lyn Hearfield
Cl- DIMIA
P0Box 25
BelconnenACT 2616

Handdelivered TenderBox
Foyer,
BenjaminNorth Building
ChanSt,
BelconnenACT 2617

DIMIA will decideon any furtheractionafterconsideringall responses
received. Thewaysin whichDIMIA may decideto proceedinclude, but
arenot limited to:

• Approachingthe marketwith anopenRequestfor Tender(RET) or
seekingfurtherQuotationsor Expressionsof Interest;

• Shortlistingof respondentstothis REPandinviting thoseshortlistedto
submitTenders;or

• Enteringinto furthernegotiationswith a selectedrespondentor selected
respondents.

DIMIA contact If youhaveany furtherqueriesaboutthis REP,pleasecontact:

Bruce Mackay
ChangeManagementTaskforce

Phone: 62644374 Email:
bruce.mackay@immi.gov.au

Australian Government

Request for Proposal 05/51, Continued

andMulticultural and Affairs
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